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The Southern Exposition.

Atlanta, where the southern exposi-
tion is to be held, is sometimes called
the Yankee City of the South, but the
fact is its progress, push and energy, al-
though it looks a great deal like a
flourishing western town, are of the,
New South. But few landmarks of the
days “befor’ de wah’ remain, for the
reason that General Sherman, when he
started on his march to the sea, left lit-
tle of the old Atlanta standing. The
men of Atlanta were left to rebuild the
little city of which they had been so
proud. When peace came, its splendid
geographical position, which bad gain-
ed for it the name of ‘the Gate City of
the South,” attracted enterprises from
all parts of the country, as well as from
foreign lands. Still, says a writer in the
“ Qhautauquan’’ for August, a northern-

“er long resident in Atlanta, “the credit
for the building of Atlanta is due to
men of the South, and Atlanta, though
a Yankee city in her appearance, de-
rives her greatness frora the push and
energy of the menof the South.” And
these are the men who have devised
and carried forward the exposition that
is to open on the 18th of September and
close with the last days of 1895.
The visitor will miss in Atlanta many

of the striking and interesting character-
istics of the older southern cities, but he
will be within easy access of the “old
South.” It is one of the healthies cities
of the continent. Only two othercities
of the country have an altitude equal to
that of Atlanta, which is 1,100 feet
above the sea level. Her summers are
not so hot as those ofthe northern cities
“Lying on the top of a mountain, she
has in Kenesaw on one side and Stone
mountain on the other peaceful guar-
dians from which come the evening
breezes to drive away in the heat of the
day, and make blankets comfortable, the
year round.”’

There is no need to go into details of
what the exposition promises. Of course
it will not be on so grand a scale as the
Columbian show at Chicago, but there
will be much at Atlanta, American in
character, that was not seen on the lake
shore. The main purpose is to show the
world the unlimited resources of the
southern country ; to show what people
of the South possess, what they have
done and are doing, and to bring the
Spanish-American countries and islands
south of us into closer contact commer-
cially with the States. The negro
building promises to be of great interest
and to mark the progress of the race
under freedom. It was designed by a
negro architect, constructed by negro
workmen hired by negro contractors,
and within its walls will be displayed
evidences of what the race has done the
last 30 years. The leading men of the
rece all over the Soutk have heartily co-
operated in preparing this exhibit.
The exposition grounds are just out-

side of the city limits, and the enclosure,
known as Piedmont park, coversa trifte
less than 200 acres. There will be
about 30 principal buildings, including
the structures of foreign nations and of
the different States. Great things are
promised of the woman’s building, and
what it willshow. It is gratifying to
know that it was designed by a woman
architect, Miss Elsie Mercur, of Pitts-
burg. There will-not be so many “isms”
about it as at the Chicago woman’s
building, as the purpose is more practic-
al. One of its principal lines will be
to show to the women of the South the
fields in which it is possible for them: to
find work that will bring remuneration,
and at thesame time will be elevating
in its effects upon the workers.
With an eye to the main chance, the

most important exhibits at Atlanta will
be those illustrating southern minerals
and timber, the progressin cotton and
iron manufacturing, and a glimpse of
the agricultural resources and wealth
of the southern States. Borrowing a
hint from Chicago, that two years ago
was in the minds of millions, Pleasure
Heights will take the place of the Mid.
way Plaisance, and crown the serious
business with fun and jollity.
 

Some Hints to the Cook.

Has your cook learned that the
secret of making spongé cake is not to
beat the air all out of the eggs after it is
once beaten in ? Beat the yolks to a
stiff paste, then cut theminto each oth-
er with a few crosswise strokes ofa fork,
and cut the eggs into the cake mixture
in the same fashion. Do not beat the
cake after the eggs are added.
That it is cnly rich cakes that require

the tins in which they are baked to be
lincd with buttered paper ? Be careful
not only to butter the paper to prevent
it from adhering to the cake, but also to
butter the tin to prevent the paper from
sticking to it.
That & common cause of failure in

making a fancy bread and rolls is mix-
ing the dough too stiff? It should be
soft encugh to be easily worked, with-
out being in the least sticky.
That 8 tee rapid boiling ruins the

flavor cr any sauce ? It must boil once,
but should never do more than simmer
afterwards.

That to preserve the fresh green
color of vegetables like peas and beans
the id should never be puton the pot
while they are boiling.
That mould can be kept from: the top

of preserves by putting a few drops of
glycerine around the edges of the jar
before screwing on the cover.

Thought It Soft.

Lust week a Birmingham girl found
a package of love letters in an old trunk
that had been written to her mother by
ber father before they had been married.
The dutiful daughter saw that she could
aave a little sport, and read them to ber
mother, substituting ber own name for
that of her mother and her fine young
man for that of her futher. The mother
fairly raved and seemed utterly disgust-
od and forebade ber daughter having
anything to do with & young man who
would write such sickening nonsensi-
cal stuff to » girl She then handed the
letters to her mother to read and the
house became so still and theatmosphere
go oppressive that the grass could be
heard growing in the back yark.  

A Wise Act.

Vokes—**We have at last secured a
cook who will stay with ua.”
Carson—*Nonesense !”
Vokes—*Not at all. I took her on

the recommendation of the peliceman
on the beat.”
 

New Advertisements.

mney SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,
Levari Facias and Venditioni Exponas issned
out of the Court of Common Pleas and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
atthe Court House, inthe horough of Belle-
fonte, on

SATURDAY AUGUST2411 1893.

at 10 o'clock a. m.

All that certain lot or piece of land situate,
lying and being in the Boro. of Philipsburg
county of Centre and state of Penn’a bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at the
corner of north Centre and Spruce street ;
thence along ssid north Centre street north

| 33° west 66 feet to a post, thence north 57°
east 120 feet to a post; thence south 33° east
66 feet to a post on Spruce street; thence along
same south 57° west 120 feet to the place of
beginning, being one haif of lot No. 117 on the
Town plot, and which above described, there-
on erected a large two story frame dwelling
house and other necessary out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Ruth A Jonea.

ALSO
All that certain lot or piece of land situat:

in the borough of Philipsburg, county of Cen-
tre, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at Laurel
Street corner of lot No. 203 owned by the
heirs of John Peightal; thence along Laurel
street sixty (60) feet to corner of Lot No. 205
formerly owned by Samuel Fleck; thence
along line between Iot. No. 204 and Lot ‘No.
205," two hundred (200) feet to Presqueisle
street ; thence along Presqueisle street sixty
gn feet to lot No. 203 owned by heirs of John
eightal ; thence along line between lot No.

203 and lot No. 204, two hundred (200) feet to
Laurel street the place of beginning; and
known and designated in the general plan of
the borough of Philipsburg as lot number two
hundred and four (lot No. 204); having there-
on erected a good two story frame dwelling
house, size os3f feet by 3217 feet, one story
frame kitchen attached,. size 7 feet 2
inches by 27 feet 6 inches. Said house
is supplied with water and contains bath
room, water closet, and has water hydrant
at the rear of the house, has also large front
and side porches, and back porch. There is
a frame stable on the premises, size 2414 feet
by 18 feet 2 inches, with one story frame shed
attached to stable, size six feet three inches
by nine feet one inch. There is also on the
premises a coal and wood shed, corn crib and
privy. There are also fruit and shade trees
and shrubbery on the premises.
Being the same premises which by deed

bearing date the third day of June, A. D.
184, and recorded in the office of the Record-
er of Deeds in and for the county of Centre in
Deed book Vol. 57, page 231, was conveyed by
Chester Munson to James H. Munson.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of James H. Munson. .
ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and
tract of land lying in the township of Walker
county of Centre aforesaid hounded and des-
cribpd as follows viz. Beginning at a pine
stump ; thence north sixty four degrees west
ninety perches to a chestnut oak ; thence
porth eighty-three degrees westsix perches to
a chestnut oak; thence north 83° °de-
grees west 6 perches to a post; thence
north nine degrees west eighty-one perches
to a stone; thence north seventyone
and one half degrees east thirty eight
perches to a stone ; thence north 41° east and
6 and eight tenth perches toa post; thence
north 1014° east 10 perches to a pine ; thence
north 12° west ;2 and 6-10 perches to a pine
thence 31° west and 5 and 3-10 perches to a
line ; thence 72 and 14° east 10 perches toa
post; thence north 6614° east 9 and 1-10 perches
to a sugar; thence north 43° east 20 and 4-10
perches to a stone; thence north 604° west 22
and 6-10 perches to a stone; thence north 2814°
east 10and 7-10 perches toa stump; thence
south 6114, east 10 and 6-10 perches to a white
oak ; thence north 8° east 25 and 2-10 perches
to a stone; thence north 3G° east 39 2-10
perchers to a stone; thence north 83° east
38 perches to a chestnut; thence by Nit.
tany mountain, south six degrees west 146
perches to the place of beginning. Contain
ing 109 acres and 124 perches net. ‘l'hereon
erected two dwelling houses one bank barn,
sone wagon shed, good water power with 27 feet
fall.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of John B. Crawford.

ALSO
All the defendants right, title and interest

in all that lot or piece of groundsituate in
Snow Shoe Sth county of Centre and
State of Penn’a. being in the Town of Moshan-
non, bounded on the north by lands of the Le-
high Valley Coal Co., on the south by land of
the Martin McGowan estate on the east
by land of Josephine Davis and on
the west by land of Sophia Yodis,
containing 2 acres more or less, there-
on erected a one and one half storyframe
dwelling house and other out-buildings.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John A. Yeager.

ALSO
All that certain messuage tenement and lot

of ground in Central city in the township of
Boggs bounded and described as follows viz :
On the north by lot formerly in possession of
lobert Poorman’s heirs, on the east by an al-

ley, on the south by lands formerly owned by
J. P. Shope, but now by James Teller, and on
the west by a pnblic road, fronting on said
road fifty feet, and extending back to said al-'
ley one hundred and ninety feet, thereon
rected a large two story frame dwelling

house, and the usual outbuildings being the
same lot of ground which J.C. P. Jones and
wife by their deed dated the 23rd day of
July A. D., 1832 recorded in Centre county in
Deed book S. No. 2 page 125 &c granted and
conveyed to said William H. Poorman. There-
on erected a two story frame dwelling house,
stable and-other out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and tobe sold as

the preperty of William II. Poorman. |
ALSO

All that cermin messuage tenement and
piece of land situate in the borough of Belle-
fonte in the county of Centre aforesaid bound-
ed and described as follows to wit: Begin-
ning ata corner of the brick building the cor-
ner of High and Dunlap streets ; thence south
by Dunlap street €2 feet and 6 inches to post,
corner of the lot of Geo. A. Bayard; thence
east along land of Geo. A. Bayard 17 feet 6
inches to lot of I. G. Bash; thence north
along lot of D. G. Bush 62 fect 6 inches to high
street ; thence west along high street 17 feet t
inches to place of beginning, being a part of
the same premises which Edward Blanchard
by his deed of assignment dated July 8 A. D.
1865 and recorded at Bellefonte in Deed book
A No. 2 granted and eonveyed to Catharine B
Haupt Erected thereon a four story brici
business block. ¢
Seized taken in excention and to be sold as

the property of Isaac Haupt and Catharine B.
Haups,

ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and iot
of ground situate in the township of Rush
county of Centre and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as tollows, Beginning
at a point on the north side of the public road
leading from Philipsburg to Lock Lomond, six-
teen feet east of the point where the eastern
line of David Kidkeads, land cuts said road:
thence alongsaid road north 65°30’ east 210
feet toa post: thence north 36° 15° west 210
feet to a post: thence south 36° west 210 to a
post : thence south 15east 210 feet to the
placa of heginning containing one acre be the
same more or less. Thercon erected a two
story dweiling house and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Eugene Martin.

ALSO

 

All that certain messuage tenement and lot
of ground situate in Spring township Centre
county Pa., bounded and described as follows
to wit : beginning at a point on Greenstreet in
what is known as Bush's Addition to the
borough of Bellefonte where the west lineoflot
No. 14} intersects the same : thence westerly
along Green street fifty feet: thence northerly
along line lot No. 146, back one hundred and
fifty to an alley : thencealongally to western
line of lot No. 144: thence southerly along
line of lot No. 144, to Green street the point of  beginning, being lot No. 145, on the plot or
plan of said Bush's, Addition to the borough of
Bellefonte. Being the same premises which
D. G. Bush and Louisa his wife by deed dated |
theIst day of June A. D. 1883, and recorded
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in deed book W. No.2 page 118 granted aad
conveyed to Sarah A, Sager and which the
said Sarah a Sager and Geo. W. Sager her hus.
band by deed dated March 10, A. I. 1885, rec.
orded in deed book No. 57 page——granted
and conveyed to Amelia Ann White. There-
on erected a two story frame dwelling, stable
and other outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution and to be

sold as the property of Amelia Ann White and
Samuel White.

ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and
tract of landsituate in the township of Union
county of Centre and state of Penn’a, bounded
and described as fol ow to wit : beginning ata
Rock oak : thence vorth #4° east 130 2 perches
to a post : thence south 894° east 1302 per.
ches to stones: thence south 24° west 13),2
perches toa post: thence nortn 894° west
130-2 perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining one hundred acres and allowance.
Thereon erected one dwelling house, bara
and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as '

the property of Wm. R. Griffith.
ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and
tract of landsituate in the township of Spring
county of Centre and state of Penn’a : bounded
and described as follow to wit : beginning at a
point on west side of right of way of Belle-
fonte Nittany and Lemont R. R. Co. where the
road crosses the same going to the mill:
thence north 2314° west 5 6 perches toa post:
thence north 1234° west 1-1 perches to post:
thence west G perches to post: thence north
623° west 3 perches to post : thence 284° west
12-2 perches to a post : then¢e nortn 1814° east
9-4 perches to a post: thence 3114° east 6.5
perches to corner of lands of Wm. Stuart:
thence by land of said Stuart, north 441.0
west 17-5 perches to corner of lands of Wm.
H. Miller : thence by lands of Wm. H. Miller,
south 49%4° west 7 perches: thence by lands
of same, south 734° east 18-6 perches to a post:
thence 30!4° esst 10-2 perches to corner:
thence }south 31 east 15 perches toa post:
thence south 62° west 1 perch to post west
side of race : thence 35° east on west side of
race 12 perches .0 post: thence north 62° east
10 perches to w st side of right of way of said
R. R. Co: thence along said west side of right
away north 15° west four perches to place of
beginning. Containing about 3 and 14 acres.
Thereon erected a three story stone “mill
dwelling hotfse; stable and other outbuildings.
Seizedfaken in execution and to be sold as

the property of John H. Townsend and Mary
A. Townsend with notice to Sarah E. Vanoda
and Theodore Steele tenants.

ALSO
All that certain lot or piece of ground situ.

ate in Huston township, County of Centre and
State of Penn’a. bounded and described as fol-
lows; On the north by land of Edward Drum.
mel, on the east by James Turner, on the
south by ER. Williams, on the west by pub-
lic road leading from Julian to Beaver Mills,
containing 1 acre more or less, thereon erect.
ed a two story frame dwelling house, and oth-
er out-buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of William Fry.

ALSO

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
inthe borough Bellefonte, County of Centre
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a point on
the western side of Water street; thence
along lands of E. W. Hale, south 67° and 58
minutes west 141 7-10 feet to post; thence
along land of E. W. Hale, 19° and 6 minutes
east 74 feet to post; thence along lot of W. T.
Twitmire, north 684° east — feet to pest on
western side of Water street to the place of
beginning, Thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, wagon and Carriage making
shop combined, blacksmith shop, Implement
shed, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution an to be sold as

the property of J. S. Waite and Darius Waite
trading as J. S. Waite & Co.

ALSO
That certain piece parcel or lot of ground

situated in the Twp. of Spring, County of Cen-
tre and stat of Penna.bounded and described
as follows: Begiming at the south-west cor-
ner of lot of John Cole; thence along said lot
north 17° west 180 feet to corner; thence
along the Fair ground of the Agricultural So-
ciety of Centre county, north 63° east 51 feet
to a corner; thence along lands of the Estate
of Wm. A. Thomas dec’d south 17° east 180
feet to a corner on Halfmoon street; thence
along said street south 69°west 51 feetto the
place of beginning, it being lot No.1 in the
general plan of Cole’s Addition to the Borough
of Bellefonte. 'Thereon oun erected a two story
frame dwelling house and other outbuildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Mrs. Mary Bland, (now Shil.
ling.
2 ALSO
All defendants one half interest in, and to a

certain tract of land situate in Haines town-
ship, County of Centre and state of Penn’a.
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a stone; thence by lands of Philip Meyer
north 80° east 52 perches to a stone, north $3°
east 13 3-10 perches to stone, north 14}4° east
16 410 perches to a Walnut; thence by lands
of 1saac Behm north 85° east 7 1-10 perches to
Elm; thence north 36° east 15 5-10 perches to
stone, north 191;°east 7 1-10 perches to Maple,
north 38° east 6 2 10 perches to an Ash, north
70° east 16 5-10 perches to Sugar; thence
across Pine Creek south 16° west 6 5-10 perches
to stones; thence south 66° west 11 5-10 per.
to Birch, south 30° west 44 perches to white
pine, south 10 4° east 17 5-10 per:
Hemlock ; thence by lands of Jacob
south 79° west 16 perches to a stone, n
west 15 8-10 perches to Hemlock, s
west 15 perches to post, north 83° we
to a post in said creek, north 9° east
to post along lands of Philip Meyer,/
east 14 6-10 petehes to post, south (
perches to the e of beginning, ©
14 acres, 67 perchexand allowance
cent. for roads &e. Thereon erected
ing mill, saw mill, two ling houses
and other outbuildings.

ALSO

All defendants one half interest in, an
all that certain tract of land situate in Hai

   

       

    
   

  

 

   

   

   

and Penn township county and state aforesaid
bounded and described as follows: Begin.
ning ata spruce: thence by lands late of Jacob
Stover south 144° west 36 perches to a post;
thence south 7314° west 3614 perches to a
stone; thence by lands of Henry Vonada south
914° west 74 perches to a stone; thence by
land of Andrew Stoxer, south 24° east 70 per.
to a post, south 61° west 13 perchies to a Bos 3
thence up Pine creek by land of Jacob Evert
190 perches to a Linn; thence north 73° east
8 perches to the place of beginning, containing
11 acres and 40 perches.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of P. S. Meyer.
ALSO

All those two tracts or pieces of land situate
in Potter township, ~ounty of Centre and state
of Penn’a, boundedas follows: No.1 beginnipy
ata stone on the north side of Tussey moun-
tain : thence by land of heirs of Samuel Spang-
ler de'cd., north 5° west 49 5.10 per to stones :
thence by land of Josiah Taylor north s3©
east 32 per to stone :thence by land of heirs of
Jonn Fye dec’d, south 6° east 76 7-10 per to
chestnut oak ; thence by mountain north 5514°
west 40 7-10 per to the place of beginning, con-
taining 12 acres and 95 perches, No.2 begin
ning at a stone; thencs by land of Amelia
Ditzell, south 32° west 81710 per to stone:
thence by mountain north 24° west 31 per to
post: thence by land of heirs of Samuel Spang-
ler dec’d., north 75° east 24 per to pine:
thence by lands of Elizabeth From (now John
il. 8hutt and Henrv Fye and heirs to John
Fye decd.) sonth 61° east 163-10 perches to the
the place of beginning, containing 10 acres
and allowance.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property otf Malinda Fye and Wm. Fye,
ALSO

A certain piece of land situated in the bor.
ough of Milesburg county of Centre and state
of Penn’a, being bounded on the north by an
alley, on the east by Pike street, on the south
by lot of Rebecca Green and on the wost by
an alley.
Seized talkken in execution and to be sold as

the property of KE. A. Green, owner or reparted
OANCT.

ALSO

All the interest of defendants in and to ail
those certain premises, tracts or parcels o
land, situate in Ferguson tswnship, county of
Centra and state of Penn'a, bounded and des
cribed as follows ; the one thereof beginning
at siones on line of Jacob Way ; thence by
same south 51° west 115 perches toa post;
thence south 29° east- 212 perches to a post;
thence north 51° east 71 perches to stones ;

thence north 15° west 221 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 114 acres and 14 per.
more or jess, the other thereof beginning at
Hickory on line of Lyon Shorb & Co. ; thence
south 33° east 63 perclies to stones; thence
south 61° west 404 perches to stenes ; thence
north 33° west 63 perches to post; thence north
61° east 4114 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 15 acres 126 perches more or less,
waving” thereon an ore washing machine,
dwelling house and other improvements.
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Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of R. B. Wigton, F. H. Wigton
and W. iH. Wigton.

ALSO
All that certain tract of land situate in the

township of Harris county of Centre and
State of Penna. bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a stone by land of
Rollin Curtin ; thence by the same’ north 66°
east23 perches to a stone; thence by a lot
south 84° west 14 perches toa stone ; thence
by the same north 71° east 36 perches to a
stone; thence by land formerly of Philip
Meyer south 22% east 76 perches to a white
oak; thence by lands of Henry Meyer south
6° east 139 5 perches toa stone; thence by
land of Jacob Sparr south 66° west 135, 4
perches to a stone; thence by land of Henry
Meyer north 5° east 253, 4 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 143 acres and 58
perches thereon erected a two story brick
dwelling house, bank, barn, wagon shed and
other outbuildings. Also all that certain tract
of land bounded and describedas follows : Be-
ginning at a stone of lands of Sager; thence
by the same north 62° east 63 8 perches to a
stone; thence by land formerly of Philip
Meyer nortn 18° west 8) perches "to a stone at
the road ; thence by land of Henry Meyer and
John Kimport south 66° west 50 perches to a
stone ; thence by land of Henry Meyer south
11° east 89 perches, to the place of beginning
situate in Harris township aforesaid contain-
ing 31 acres and SO perches.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Cyrus Durst.

All the undivided one-half part of all that
certain messgage tenement and tract of land
situate in thé®Mownship of Snow Shoe, Centre
county, bounded and described as follows :
beginning at a chestnut : thence by other
land of J. H. Holt and others north one® east
167 perches to walnut stump : thence by lands
of John Hoy south55° east 65 perches to post:
thence by public road north 441¢ degrees east
36 perches to post: thence by “land of John
Hoy south 1 degree west 44 perches to chest.
nut : thence by land of same and others south
§) degrees east 144 perches to post : thence by
by land of Snow Shoe Land Association, south
1 degree west Eb perches to post; thence
land of Wm. A. Thomas’ heirs north 89 degrees
west 167 perches to post: thence by lands of
same south 1 degree west—to chestnut grub :
thence by same 89 degrees west—to chestnut
the place of beginning and containing one
hundred: and seven acres and ninety-five per-
ches, by the same more or less, Also the un-
divided one-third part of that certain mes-
suage tenement and tract of land situate in
the township of Snow Shoe aforesaid bounded
and describedas follows : beginning at a white
oak stump; thence by lands of John Walls,
north 2 degrees east 1S1 perches to post :
thence byland of David Oswalt north 8914 de-
drees west 127 perches to post : thence south
2 degrees west 179 perches to post and stones :
thence south 80 degrees east 127 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 142 acres
neat measure be the same more or less, There-
on erected one two story trame house, one
one and a-half story house, two bank barns,
wagon shed, pig pen, wood shop and other out-
hi)

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of J. H. Holt.

: LSO
All the right,title and interest in a certain

messuage or tract of land situate in Howard
township, county of Centre and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows :
on the north by Bald Eagle creek, on the east
and south by lands of C. Curtin & Co. et al and
on the west by land of John' Holter’s heirs,
containing about 100 acres, 20 acres thereof
being cleared. Thereon erected a two story
log house, stable and other outbuildings.

ized taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Susan A. Nolan.

ALSO
All the right, title and Interest in all that

certain messagetenement and lot of ground
sicuate in the borqugh of Bellefonte, county of
Centre and State of Penn’a, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: beginning at the
corner ot Ridge and Linn streets, in said boro-
ugh, running thence west ot south along the
north side of said Linn street 59 feet : thence
back from Linn street 200 feet to an alley :
thence along said alley 50 feet to Ridge street:
thence along Ridge street 230 feet to the place
of beginning. Thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house, stable and other ouf-
buildings.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Ed. T. Tuten.

Terws.—No deed will be acknowledged until
purchase money is paid in full.

JNO. P. CONDO, Sheriff.
Bellefonte, Pa., July 29th, '95.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.—The fol
lowing accounts have been examined

passed and filed of yecord in the Register’s of-
fice, for the inspection of heirs and legatees,
creditors and all others in any wise interested
and will be presented to the Orphans Court of
Centre County, for confirmation on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of Aug. A. Dn 1895.

1 The first and final account of J. M. Gar-
brick and George Kauffman, Admr’s. of etc., of
Amelia Kauffman, late of Walker township,
deceased.

2 The account of J. H. McCaulay, Admr’s. of
ete., of Sophia Diven, late of Walker township,
deceased.

3 The first and fieal account of J. M. Keich-
line, Admr’s. of etec., of Jesse Klinger, late of
Bellefonte Boro. dezeased.

4 The first and final accounsof J. S. Hous-
man, Admr’s. of ete., of Daniel Horner, late of
Potter township, deceased.

5 Account of W. B. Turpey, guardian of
Nancy, Roy & Bessie Miles, migor children of
Geo. W. Miles, late of Hustoi township, de-
ceased. 7 .
_6 The Supplemental acggfint of Jacob Eme-

rick, Admr’s. of ete., of Christina Krader, late
of Penn township, deceased.

7 The account of Henry Meyer, Admr’s. of
ete, of Jesse Garret, late cf Miles township,
deceased.

8 The account of James P. Coburn, execu-
tor of etc., of Charles Werner, late of Haines
township, deceased.

._ 9 First and final account of Henrietta Fos-
vardian of Henrietta F. Zeigler, and

Helen Zeigler, minor children of George
H. Zeigler; _ofPhilipsburg Boro. deceased.

10 The third par ount of Sydenham
Krumrine, executor of etc., of Henry Krum-
rine, late of Gregg township, deceased.

11 The account of A. G. Archey, Admr’s. of
ete, of Rebecca Dufferd, late of Ferguson
township, deceased.

12 The account of’ Mary E. Burkholder,

of Potter township, deceased.

13 The account of Isaiah Boop, trustee of
Rhoebe Meyers, noder the last will and testa-
ment of Julia Hubler, late of Haines township,
deceased.

11 The account of John B. Linn, trustee for
widow and heirs of Richard Atherton, late of
Philipshurg, deceased.

15 The first and partiai account of S. L.
Striker, Admr’s. of ete., ot John W. Bean, late
of Taylor township, deceased.

16 The last and fina! account of Emma C.
Motz, administratrix of ete., of Amelia Har-
per, late of ~ Haines township, deceased.

17 The account of Catherine M. Brown, ad-
ministratrix of ete., of George M. Brown, late
cf Huston township, deceased.

18 The account of F. P. Vonada, executor of
Israel Vonada, late of Gregg township, deceas-
ed asfiled by W. J. Carlin, his administrator.

19 Thefirst and final account of B. F. Cra-
mer, acting administrator of estate of John
C. Cramer, late of Ferguson township, de-
ceased.

20 Thesecond partial account of Thomas E.
Royer and J. C. Smull, executors ofete., of Joel
Royer, late of Miles township, deceased.

21 Finalaccount of George E. Brian, sur-
viving arministrator of ete., of John Brian,
late of Gregg township, deceased.

22 Firstand final accoant of Ira F. Davis,
executor of ete, of J D. Parsons, late of Hus-
ton township, cecenses.

23 The account of John R. Moser and Sam’l
I". Moser, executors of ¢te, of Samuel Moser,
late of Gregg township, deceased.

24 First and partial account of Joseph L.
Nett administrator of ete, of Mary Neff, late
of Boggs township, deceased.

25 The finalaccount of Mary R. Graham,
admipistratrix and trustee to sell the real
estate of Edward Graham, late of Bellefonte
Boro. deceased.

26 Thefirst and final account of N. B. Spang”
ler, administrator of ete., of Susan Emerick:
late of Stevenson county, Ill. deceased.

27 First and” final account of D. M, Butts,
exceutor of the fast will and testament and
administrator pendente lite of ete., of Ruth B.
Armor,late of the borough: of Bellefonte, de-
ceased, = . . .

| Juiy 20th, 1895 G. W. RUMBERGER,
' 4030 Clerk of the Orphans Court.

 administratrix of eté., of Felix Burkholder, late,

1

tion.
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Wall Paper Store.

ALL PAPER BOOM!
0000000000000

—_—A—

7

i—8 0 WissiaNl—

117 Hier STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

The Same Old Place Where we have heen for
thirty years, and notingsting fact
that wall paper is advertised to be sold at
cost elsewhere we will still continue to sell

; in Newest de-
WALL PAPER signs and

Colorings.

fresh from the factory at prices that knocks the
bottom qut of old goods at “old and higher cost
prices.

We quote the following prices which will
stand from now until July 1st, 1895.

Brown Backs ..4, 5 and 6 ets per piece
0 “

Latest
Styles of

   

  

  

    

 

 

White Backs..... gs
Micas and Glimmers....8,10 * 12 © 6
Bronzes 10,12% 15% £t
Golds and F S.......153and 20cts and upward
Embossed Golds... .20 and 25 cts to $1.50
Light Weight FOS, ......o00:e0000e0000 12 and 15 ects
Boston Felts and Ingrains......15, 25 and 30 cts
Window Shades with Spring Rollers at

18, 25 and 50 cts.

As itis the intention of the citizens of Belle-
fonte to celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the town in June next we will be glad to do
what we can in the wayof

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

And all Kinds of Interior Decorating
that will improve the appearance of our homes
before that tine comes. We keep in stock a
large line cof

Window Shades, Extra Wide Shades
and Store Shades a Specialty.

Room and picture moulding in great variety,
curtain poles, fixtures, pictures frames made
to order.

With thirty years experience and a dozen good
noite! painters and paper hangers, the
argest and finest stock of wall paper ever
brought to Bellefonte, we can say to our
many old customers that we thank you for
your liberal patronage in the past and hope
to serve you in the future. And to those
who have not dealt with us we simply ask
you to come in and see what we can do for

© you.
Prices and samples sent by mail on Apis

Central Railroad Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Condensed Time Table.

 

No. 5 No3 No.1

. M.]p. m.[a. m. Lv. Ar.'a..m p.m. p.m.
15 13 3317 40 BELLEFO'T 10 20 6 10 10 47

8293477 54...... Nigh.......! 10 07, 5 57.10 32
8 35! 3 53| 8 00 .. ...Zion........[10 01] 5 51.10 27
8 40, 3 58| 8 05 ..HeclalPark..| 9 56 5 46,10 22
8 421 4 00 8 07 ....Dunkles....| 9 54 5 4410 20
8 46, 4 04! 8 11 HUBLERS'G| 9 50 5 40 10 17
8 50 4 08| 8 15 .Snydertown..| % 46 5 37,10 13
8 52, 4 10, 8 17|.....Nittany....| & 44) 5 3510 10
8.54 412 819 1942 5 83/10 08
856 41482 ! | 53110 05
858 417 8 2 | 937 529/10 03
9 04422 8 28 Krider’sS'n'g| 9 32; 5 24) 9 57
910 4 28) 8 34 .Mackeyville.' 9 26 5 189 51
9 17 4 34| 8 40Cedar Springs, 9 20, 5 12} 9 44
919436842'.....Salona... 918 5 11/ 9 43
9 25 443 8 50 MILL HALL $9 12 15 05/49 37
PM. IAM LY Ard a. mM. ip M.
+937 4 12|....MILL HALL...., 813, 506
10 05 9 40 .Jersey Shore Junc.| “745 435

P.M. [AM | ] a
*11 15/110 30 Lv.WIL’MSP'T.. Ar. 6 5

* Daily, + Week Days

attached to Beech Creek R. R. train passing

bound at 8.13 a.m.

 
|

Reap Down | Reap Up.
UMay. 13, 1805.0 rrr
i No. 2 No.4 ‘No.6

 

     

 

10 45, 10 12 .WILLIAMSPORT..| {7 05, 4 00
P. M. | A. M. (AT. Lvija. mpm

A.M. IP. M.
5 240

 

|» ml
712, 5 08 Ar......PHILA.....Lv a1] 30! $35

6 45 N. York, via Tamq.
19 30, 7 25.N. York, via Phila.(2 7 30,1 4 30

| | (Foot of Liberty St.) |
9 25, 7.00, .......Atlantie City...... 930 6 30

AMP M| ip alam

  

 

Railway Guide.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAL
AND BRANCHES.

May 20th, 1895.

VIA TYRONE—WESTWARD.

Leave Bellefonte, 5.26 a. m.. arrive at U'yrone,
6.40 8. m., at Altocna, 7.40 a. m., at Pitts.
burg, 12.10 p. m. . .

Leave Bellefonte, 10.09 a. m., arrive at Tyrone,
11.25 a, m., at Altoona, 1.45 p. m., at Pitts
burg, 6.50 p: m.

Leave Bellefonte, 5.15 p. m., arrive at Tyrone,
6.33, at Altoona at 7.40, at Pittsburg at 11.30.

VIA TYRONE—EASTWARD.

Leave Bellefonte, 5.26 a. m., arrive at Tyrone
6.40, at Harrisburg. 9.30 a. m., at Philade!
phia, 1217 p. m.

Leave Belletonte 10.09 a. m., arrive at Tyrone,
11.25 a. m., at Harrisburg, 2.40 p. m,, at
Philadelphia, 5.47 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 5.15 p. m., arrive at Tyrone
6.33 at Harrisburg at 10.20 p. m.

VIA LOCK HAVEN—NORTHWARD.
Leave Bellefonte, 9.28 a. m., arrive at Loos

Haven, 10.30 a. m. ’
Legve Bellefonte, 4.50 p. m., arrive at Lock Ha

ven, 5.49 p. m.
Leave Bellefonte at 8.41 p. m. arrive at Loce ~

Haven at 9.40 p. m.
VIA LOCKE HAVEN—EASTWARD. -

Leave Bellefonte, 9.28 a. m., arrive at Lock Ha-
ven, 10.30, leave Williamsport, 12.35 r m:,
arrive at Harrisburg, 3.20 p. m., at Philadel-
phia at 6.23 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.50 p. m.: arrive at Lock Ha-
ven, 5.49. p. m.; arrive 6.45 Williamsport
leave 7.00 p. m., Harrisburg, 10.00 p. m. ’

Leave Bellefonte, 8.41 p. m., arrive at Lock Ha-
ven, 9.40 p. m., leave Williamsport, 12.25
a. m., arrive Harrisburg,3.22 a. m., arrive at
Philadelphia at 6.52 a. m.

VIA LEWISBURG.
Leaye Bellefonte at 6.20 2. m., arrive at Lewis-

burg at 9.00 a. m., Harrisburg, 11.30 a. m.
Philadelphia, 3.00 p. m.

Leave Bellefonte, 2.15 p. m., arrive at Lewis.
burg, 1.47, at Harrisburg, 7.10 p. m., Phila.

____delphia at 11.15 p. m.

BALD EAGLE VALLEY.
 

    

 

  

   
 

 

  
  

 

  

 

   

 

WESTWARD, | EASTWARD.

5 H x |B
2 zy 2 May 20 = Ia g z
5 & 85° | F Be
Bf | pf

aula nls wld, Tviaw eins
633) 11 25 6 40}...Tyrone....| 810334 725
627 1119, 6 34 .E.Tyrone.. 816/32 40, 7 31
6 23/ 11 15! 63¢|......Vail......| 820341 735
6 19, | ald Eagle’ 824348 739
6 13 11 05/ 6 20.......Dix......[ 830351 7456 10, 11 02; 6 17... Fowler..., 833357 74s
6 o5 11 00. 6 15 .. Hannah... 835359 7 50
6 00| 10 52' 6 08Pt. Matilda. 8 424 06 7 57
5 52| 10 44| 6 Ol ...Martha, 8490413 804
544 10 36' 5 53 ...Julian...., 8584122 §13
535 10 27 5 44.Unionville. 9 07 4 31: 8 22
628 10 20| 537..S.8.Int...| 915439. 830
525 10 17, 5 34.Milesburg | 9 18/4 42 8 33
515 10 09 5 26.Bellefonte.| 9 284 50 § 41
5 oz 957 5 13.Milesburg.| 9 41/502 853
454 949 507...Curtin...| 949/510 901
450 945 5 03.Mt Eagle. 953514 905
444 939) 467]... Howard...| 959320 9 11
435 930 448 .Eagleville.| 10 08/529 9 2
432) 927 445Beh. Creek.| 10111532 9 23
421) 916 4 35.Mill Hall..| 10 22/5 43 9 34
419| 914 4 33Flemin’ton.| 10 24/5 45 9 36
415 910 4 30Lek. Haven| 10 30/5 49, 9 40
P.M. A.M.[AM.| | A.M. [P| P.M.
 

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD.
 

  

 

 

   

 

  
   

 

NORTHWARD. SOUTHWARD,
Nig (5

EEE Bi(2 En 1E| ER | B 1895. | § hEial gle
P.M. p.m. |Am. Ly. Ara. miami
730 315 820..Tyrone... 6 35 11 206 12
736 “321 826.E. Tyrone. 629 11 14/6 (6
733 323 8 i i 31 126 04
7432 8 . 25 11 v9 6 01
751 336 8 |-Vanscoyoc. 6 18 11 (25 54
7 55 340 8 47|.Gardner... 6 15 10 595 50
8 04] 3 43] 8 87 Mt.Pleasant 607 10 515 41
811) 355 9 05..Summit...! 6:00 10 44/5 34
816 359 9 09Sand.Ridge 5 54 10 38'5 27
818 401 9 11|..Retori.... 551 10355 23
818 402 9 13.Powelton.. 5 49° 10 235 21
827 408 921..0sceola...| 539 10 235 10

| 411! 9 280sceola Ju.| ...... veitorerelS 06
4 16 9 31..Boynton...| 535 10 195 03
419) 9 35..Steiners...| 5 31 10 15 4 58
4 23| 9 42 Philipsbu’g| 5 30 10 14 4 57
4 9 47 ..Graham...| 5 2610 09 4 52
433 952 Blue Ball. 521 10144 46
4 9 58 Wallaceton.| 5 16. 9 58 4 39
4 10 04.....Bigler...... 511 9 £3 483
4 50/ 10 10.Woodland..| 5 08 9 474 27
4 10 13 Mineral Sp: 5 05 9 44 4 24
4 10 17... Barrett...., 501) 9 404 20
501 10 22 ..Leonard...| 456 935416
5 06! 10 28 ..Clearfield... 4 52 9 31 4 09
5 10 34 Riverview. 4 58 9 26 4 02
5 10 41 Sus. Bridge 4 43 9 20 3 5¢

10 46 Curwensv’e; 4 39/ 9 152 51
{ 10 52 ....Rustie..:].. .13 35

: 11 02 .,Stronach...|.. 3 25
: - 11 08 .Grampian.. 321
P.M.[P.M. |A. M P.M

| Ip

 

2 6.00 p. m. Sunday
1 10.10 a. m. Sunday.

Philadelphia and New York SLEEPING Cars

Mill Hall, East bound at 9.37 p. m. West
IPallman Parlor Cars on

Day trains between Williamsport and Phila.
delphia. |

J. W. GEPHART.
General Superintendent.

EECH CREEX RAILROAD,
N.Y. C. & BH. R..R. BR. Co, Lessee.

 

Condensed Time Table.

 

 

|R¥ap Dow.[Ean So.

Exp. Mail. | Exp. Mail.

  
   

 

   

| |
No. 37 No. 33 Se 20 No. 36

arm: Aww
«PATTON...Ly +350
.Westove .| 412

— |—————

       

  

   

  
     

  

  

   
   

 

  

0 2h MAHAFFEY. 4 35
9 00 Kerrmoor. S 505

8 50! : 515

S43 545 522
8 38 550 527

8 32 558 533
8 25 606, 539
8 05 6 26] 3 57

Ar |

755 1110...CLEARFIELD.... «35{42
Ar Lv | t

7 45 11 01'...Clearfield June 615 657
7 35 10 53 Woodland. 6 53 709
730 10 47 ...Bigler.. 6 581. .....
7.23 10 42 .......Wallaceton 4 TO03 TW
7 15! 10 32..Morrizdale Mines... 7 12! 7 53
701) 10 22 Ly..... Munson....Ar, 720, 740

Lv Ar
640 955..PHILIPSBURG.... 745 805
7 23! 10 40....PRILIPSBURG.... 7 00 7 23

Ar Lv,

Ar...Munson. ..Ly] 7 231 9 40
53 .PEALE P 7451 3.035

lintown.. 306 823
NOW SHOE.....: 812i 830

520. 82 EECH CREEK... 8535 924
5 03 3 13..........M11] Hall... L912 937
458) 807 ..LOCK HAVEN.., 918 943
4 47). 7 58 Youngdale (Wayne), 9.27 9 52
435 7 45 Jersey Shore June.! 9 40 10 05
4 00! +7 05.Lv W’MSPORT Ar. 10 12 10 45
PAL (AN. tam, P.M.
P.M. A.M. Phila.& Reading RR| a. nm.| v0.
+2 40. 55 Ar W'MSPORT Lv. [10 30;*11 15
18 35411 s0iLv..PHILADA. Ar] 308 711

71 80 Lv.NY viaTam.Ar| 6 45
27 30 Lv.N Yvia Phila.Ar, 725 19 30

AM DM + P.M. A. M.

  

*Daily. TWeel-days. 20.00 P. M. Sunday
110.55 A. M. Sunday. :

Turoven PrnLman Burrer SLeeriNe Car
between Clearfield, & Philadelphia daily, ex-
cept Sunday on trains Nos, 36 and 33.
Through coach to New York, and through

Pullman Buffet Parlor cars to Philadelphia on
train leaving Williamsport 10.30.

 

  
   

Coxnecrions.—At Williamsport with Phila-
delphia and Reading R. R. /t Jersey Shore
June. with the ¥all Brook Ry. At Mill Hall with
Central R. R.” of Penna. At Philipsburg
with Pennsy!vania Railroad. At Clearfield
with Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Railway.
At Mahaffey and Patton with Cambria & Clear-
field. Division of Pennsylvania Railroad At
Mahaffey with Pennsylvania & Northwestern
Railroad. |

 
F. E. HERRIMAN,

A. G. PALMER, Gen’'l Pass't Agent,
Superintendent. . Philadelphia, Pa.

BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE BRANCH.

Time Table in effect on and after
May 20, 1895.

Leave Snow Shoe, exceptSunday......3 00 p. m.
Arrive in Bellefonte,............ ivan 4 43 p.m.
Leave Bellefonte, except Sunday....8 56 a. m.
Arrive in Snow Shoe. 10 23 a. m.

 

 

 

LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect May 19th, 1895.
 

 

   
 

 

 

 

   

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.
ni] 1027 | a7 112

- i SraTIONS. i
P.M. | A.M. | A.M. {PM
158 5 40.....Montandon......... 910, 4 58
2 08) 6 15!.......Lewisburg.. cenel 9 00] 447

8 47) 4 35
8 38 427
825 415
8 407

| 7 >) 3 48
|

3 30! 738...00DUTN.cccenneee{ 7 38] 330
347 75 Rising Sprin dT 21 314
101 809 Centre Hall.......]| 7 06] 301

J 700 254
652 247
647 242

2! 643 237
8 37, .. 638 223
8 47.......Pleasant Gap......, 6 28 223

445 8 53........Beliefonte........; 620; 213
EXiAMNM,= + MIT WM,

_LEWISBURG&TYRONERAIROAD.
WESTWARD. Upper End. EASTWARD

a |= [|

= Nov. 26, 2 = |
2 1s0d 2"
B |B

Po. | A Mir]
4 56/....Scotia..... bt

851 411

   
5 25....Hostler...| 845 405
5 31!...Marengo.., 8 39 3 5¢
5 35.Loveville.. 835 35
5 41; FurnaceRd] 8 29; 3 4¢
5 44|Dungarvin.! 8 26; 3 4
5 52/..W. Yark..| 818 138
6 01 Pennington; 3 03] 3 2
5 194...Stover.....} 758] 3
6 {| 750i 310,  26/...Tyrone....
 

LatINTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.

 

    © Srarioss,

paPom |A mw|Ar. © Lela
645 3 25 8 45 Bellefonte. :

 

638 319 840 ..Colevilie..'s 371037 5
635 316 837...Morris. 1640} 1042 5 03
632 313 8355 .Whitmer.f6 44 10 47 5 06
6 27 308 8 3l.Hunters.. 650 1053 511
621 305 828i. Fi 5 53 10 56) 515
619 301 824. .. 00} 11 02 6 20
615° 258 8 20/..Waddle...!705 11 05 525
612) 252 818 Scotia Cr.f7 08) 11 08; & 27
6 021 2 40| 8 07 Krumrine..f7 17) 11 20 6 37
558 235 804..Struble.f720 1124 540
557 232 82 Univ. Inn.f7 28 11 28) 543
555! 230 8 C04@ateColl’'ge7 30 11 30, 5 45

“£7 stop on flag. + Daily except Sunday.

F. H. THOMAS, Supt.
 

I you want printing of
scription the

any de

— WATCHMAN OFFICE---

is the place to have it done.


